Differential expression of creatine kinase isozymes during development of Xenopus laevis: an unusual heterodimeric isozyme appears at metamorphosis.
The creatine kinase (CK) repertoire of Xenopus laevis, which is more complex than that of most other vertebrates, involves at least four genomic loci, all showing developmental and tissue-specific expression. The differential expression of this multilocus CK isozyme system was investigated by immunohistology. Specific monoclonal antibodies (mAb) against the three cytoplasmic CK isozymes of Xenopus laevis were isolated and characterized. Two of these mAbs, anti-CK-IV (DM16) and anti-CK-III (JRM4), were specific for CK-IV and CK-III subunits respectively, as well as for the corresponding homodimeric isozymes, CK-IV/IV and CK-III/III. Anti-CK-II (MRX7) mAb recognizes CK-II subunits and CK-II/III heterodimers; the homodimeric CK-II/III does not occur. Immunohistological localization on larval and adult tissue sections reveals that CK-IV epitopes, beside a generalized tissue distribution, are especially concentrated in the cytoplasm of some particular cells such as the photoreceptors in the outer segment of the retina, certain nerve cells of the spinal cord and spinal ganglia, and in larval hepatocytes. The CK-III III isozyme is specifically expressed in skeletal muscle, its appearance and accumulation occurring in parallel with myoblast differentiation. The CK-II antigen is detected first at the time of metamorphosis is skeletal muscles, as well as in the heart, eyes and brain. In striated musculature the expression of CK-II subunits during metamorphosis results in almost complete replacement of CK-III/III homodimers by CK-II/III heterodimers, as indicated by the progressive masking of CK-III epitope and the corresponding appearance of CK-II antigen. In the adult eyes, CK-II antigens localize at the same particular site of photoreceptors as do CK-IV antigens. Since that antigen represents a heterodimeric CK-II/III isozyme, this implies the activation of both CK-II and CK-III genes, none of which is expressed in larval retina.